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THIS PAPER PLEASE NOTICE.;

evrrr crt. 8 excepted We will toe glad to receive communications
WKorand Prop. from our. friends on anr and all subjects!TjII.T. JAMES.

i ceneral interest, butPOSTAGE PAID:
v&cVm- -

The name of the writer must alwars bo fiw-olsiie- cl

f 4.lJL X to the Editor. - "
,!tl.,n one month. 35 cents. Communications must be written onlv n

... .Viirrmi bJ carriers, free one side of the paperr V
ft! an' of the city, at the above

report any and VOL XII. WILMINGTON, N. C. WEDNESDAY MARCH 7 1888 NO 57ir,to rvcH" thrlr paper regularly.

Personalities must be avoided. -
4

And it is especially, and p rtlcularly undt
that the Editor does . t-- alwnj's endors

the views ot correspondents unless so rate
in the editorial columns. ;

NEW OVEUTISE3ilCNTr.
i3 w' - -

r ResalU of a Fen Scratch. Fonlel Hr, Propeller.for a ?al." at tlic Kaine time cutting Citr Court.
Gilbert Telfair, charged with di

orderly conduct, was found guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of $20

OPERA CHOOSE.1
.:

THURSUAY, Flt'lDAY - AND-- 8ATCKI.VY.
March 8tb;lth and lh. ' A

one of
"
the titittout from his military j We are very sorry to hear that1 The'steamshlp Out Stream was

coat. lie then HMireI wnne meltetl Col. E. D. Hall, Chief of Police, is nearly ready for sea yesterday - aud
wax on paper am! stamped it with confined to the. house with a painful was working her f engines1 prepara-th- e

liu'ton, whic h had the design of j affliction. . About a week ago, while tory.to starting, when site was run
a single htar. and thus furnished j writing, he stuck a pen into his fin' into by a raft of timber which foul-lot- h

a name and an emblem for ger and the consequence is now; that ed her paopeller and broke some of
Texnx. , blooil-poisouin- g is feared. The en" the blades. As a consequence thet

or go below for 30 days. J

Willie Robinson, disorderly' con
duct, $20 or 30 days. Family Matinee Naturdny at '2.30.

PROF. D. M., BRISTOL'S
E QV K S-- C U It It I C U 1 IT.M. -James Sugg, disorderly, 20 or 30

tire right arm I swollen and in- -. steadier will not leave port to-da-y days.Three cheers and a tiger for Sena Uamedand is yety painfuL We J but will remain here several days Howard Bellamy, disorderly, judg
0 HUMANLY EDUCATED HOUSES, TO--

NIES AND MULES. - .
Travelling in their own Parlof Car. V

, Superior Band and Orchestra.
itor Jo Klackhtirn! And did'nt he! ment suspended. . VIwere glad to hear, however, that he j for repairs. . .'1 1 ; 1
'idi-ni- f n1in IT.. ....Ji. AIT., i

wan somewhat better thi afternoon.! 2 The TV. S. F. JE. Co. X. 1. - The Horse Show.
(i4 I

ljrnt rrices 2.jc, 50can(ti5C. y . .

Matinee Prices 35c and 50c Ncrcxtra charge '
for Kesene Scats. oQ'sale at lietnsbersr xmeh56t v - - T

At thy aupual meetngof Wilming-- The box sheet for the appearance5',

j f.i v .v iikii iiiiii.vi. iiiiitri ; u c
have neveryet read a more thorough,

i honet, vigorous and well applied,
I down
all over, bafk, bellv and bretid bas- -

Hteof Firo Kugine Co. "Nor nereToniwrow night of Prof. - JHns- 4 Mayor Fowler tljis: ttiorning. re1 j ton
ivetl a letter from Mr. John Poe, I last nighty the ' following officers tol's unique show, the Eques-rttr- ri Wanted.I ' r W i were elected for the ensuing year culum, is now open at Heinsberger.,ket, verbal lashing than that so

where those who want choice ' seatssT President W. V. Oldham.
Vice Preident J: L. Dudley,. should apply at once. This enter
Secretary and Treasurer W. C. tainment comes to us highly recom

Jr., Chief of Police, in Richmond,
asking that Mr. Weigman, thejrin-te- r

who was areested last 8iuhlay,
charged with forgery, be referwetl
from custody, as he could not find
the witnesses necessary to convict
(he defendant, according to the

mended bv the press of other cities.

nicely l laid on the Kansas Ingalls
yestrnlay by the gallant JMackburn
of Kentucky.

That tirsl feeling and loss of ap- -

1etite are entirely overcome ly
arsaparilla. the peculiar

UKHlicine. Try it ami see.

It is a p!easing performance, in every

A. SITUATION AS TEACHER IN EITH EU

a Private or Public School, by; a&entieman
who has had twelve experieucw Jn t ho
Schoolixwm. and who . teaches the Classics,
Higher Mathematics, &c: Addrfcss '

. , .. TJCACHEH
. Wilmington, N. C, care of I)aiiy RerleV; -

fob 15 lavw d&w w

- 0. 0: V0LLEI5S,
ENEUAL COMMISSION . MERCHANT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Country P-- .

Craft. :
-'

Foremali W. C VonGlahn.
First Assistant Foreman W.

Jacobs. T .

N. respect and will be enjoved bv all
who attend. It will be a strangeopinion of the Commonwealth's At

Second Assistant Foreman C. H. I sight to see our stage crowded withtorney; Col. Samnel Witt. He wasLOCALWEWS. White. : I animals, but it will be stranger stillj accordingly released from custody
Chief Engineer-f-- E. Parmelee. to see the wonderful intelligence1mkx to Nr.w .uv:htieknt. on receipt of the letter.

liable in Demand. First Assistant Engineer R. F. almost human displayed by them.
auce. tirocienes. wines, Llquors,rf obaeeo, (.

&c No, 8 North Water street,
Wilmington, N. C.

Consignments solicited. Highest prices paid
for all kinds of Couutry Produce. : - ,. .

inch 1 tf . . s '

Varren. I firs Cnmnanv Itsma.
p HJLADELPHI A.

Prix. OHEDolUr The new baby which was fouud - I - - - w"-- -- t-- .- j ......
.A .i a r . s TV I

j Uivifi II Mkakkh- - Hats
; F C Mnxr.K IH.11110111I ines
S...I Siikikr itoMwIi and I iunltl' Ikiys suits
j UEiNstiEK;Kit --N:tlou.tl Tf ill nd Upportu
I Dltles.

oeconu Assisranr. engineer u. At the regular monthly meetingon a uoor step Aionuav nignt was
Rlley of the Wilmington Honk nod Lnd- -yesterday turned over by Mr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY- - Young Men's Christian Association. aer company i0. 1, Mr. V. M. Wll- -VanAmringe, Clerk of the SuperiorTh majority f th IIU f the boroan
Vdy artta from adll Ur. Bim- - Hest shoos for bovs at Freiich &

The Y. M. C. A. I held its regular Hams, first assistant foreman, re- -
Sons. t Court, to John Wright, colored, who

entered into obligations to proper signea, ana air. m. j. irerken. secin tnebusiness meating last nightThe receipts of cotton at this port ond assistant,, was elected first as
o. rtt..rt: more peoP1 to htallh nd
Up""- - lti'DC them a wUfaj
UrrlLAu any vthtr fcccy a earth.

S1UAT 0t iLT TILE GENUINE.

ly care for it. Notwithstanding the
large crop of babies this vear the

Llbrarv roomsi A moderate nurn
ber were present.;! President Mant --dav foot up 113 bales secsistant, and Mr. H. L. Fennell

ond assistant.
REPAIR SHOP.

J ARTIES IN WANT OF ANY .KlNI F
demand continues lively. Mr. Van ning presided, and Mr. B. IF. KingMr. David Chadwic: is building a

Howard Relief Steam Fire Engineacted as Secretary; Mrj Hallett,Amringe's office as beseiged by partine two story frame dwelling house
ties who wanted this : baby alli .ui tlmt at a railroad cross-- Secretary pro tern, being sick. Mr

old vehicles, win find it to their Intei-es- t to
Co. No. 1, Wilmington Hook and
Ladder C6. No. 1, and Wilmington
S. F. E. Co. No, 1, have appointed

through the day. He fouud them
on Nnn, between Fifth and Sixth
streets.

t 1 . m

G. C. Worth, regular Secretary, is
call on :there when he came down yesterday absent on a tour in the West Indies.

in iiar the deiot in Adrian, Mich.,
U a Ii2ign with these words: ,4Pre- -

par to imtrt thy dV-
wur mercnanis are looking ior a committees to confer vith eachA committee was appointed to re C. B. SOUTHERLAND & CO.

Corner Second and Princess Streets.
Send your horses to be shod. We have a

morning and he had to turn some of
them out last night before he could other and make arrangement for aport upon the suitability ; of some

firemen's tournament, to be held in first-clas- s Shoer. " men 5 tfrooms that had been suggested toiVople who think that a woman
Ml learn how to drive a nail' will the Association, and to-ascerta- iff Wilmington unrmg tne encamp

close up.
Racing on thPlke.

A young gentleman who was driv the citizens would contribute to-- nent or tne state tfuardt. Mirprised to learn that among the
tnt carpenter in London are half

- IWUVIUII CXI ball W
'

--AND -

big business here this Spring and
we do not think they will be disap-
pointed

Some very nice Stump Sound
oysters (first cousins to new lliver)
were sold here this morning for 50
cents a gallon.

Superintendan- - Terry is engaged
with his working force in making

wards rurmsning sucn rooms if tiiej At the Tabernacle.ing a lady to the Sound, a few days
association snouiu procure, perman- - The work of getting the platformsago makes complaint of a matter
ent roomSs I and seats preoared for the Pearsonwhich should be investigated and Maturity Association,put a stop to. He was near' the

a iloxen women.

During the past ten years no less
thiiu six pecies of North American
l.inN have become eitinct, and it is
claimed that the English sparrow
jja heea the main cause of their

The weekly devotional exercises meetings in the Champion Compress
will be discontinued after nextTues I WArehoiise is progressing raoidlvMineral Spring, driving gently along

when there approaches hitu from OF WASHINGTON. P. C.dvy night during the meetings at and &Jbn everything will be comrepairs to the county roxd in front
MX. i'earsOD. DUt tne DUSTness meet- - nleted. A better hm'ldinp' for theof the Poor House. the other direction two young ltiefc
Ingswillbe regularly held; on the purpose, to judge by the appearin buggies who were racing with HORATIO BROWNING, President,A special meeting of the Execu

ili.tpfearane.

The Mexican secretary of the trens
first Tuesday night of each month, lance, could not have been construct- -

HON. GEO. J). ELTiRIDGE. Sec. fc ManAcrtive Committee of the Produce Ex Mr. T. A. Harding, from Wash-le- d. We know nothing of theacous- -
each other. They made no attempt
to hold up when they saw another
vehicle approaching and the gentfe-ma-n

who was with the )atjy drove

change is announced for to-morr- ington, D. C, will be here probably j tic properties brut think that they
- --

cost Guaranteed, V, "

Quarterly and Annual Premiums,

.
0- - ,

forenoon at 11 o'clock. during the last of April to I aid the will prove verv good. We notice,
young men.

ury ha. given his countrymen a sur-
prise. He reports that the receipts
hst year were the largest ever
kuownv while the Government ex-

penses fell $400,000 below the amount
appropriated.

though, that some of the seats are
being made of very fat light wood.

tip as close as possible to the6$de pf
the road to allow them toTp&i, , School shoes for children, "best in ASSETS , ..S310.390.S2

The joint service of the Episcopal
congregations of this city will be
held at St John's Church to-nig- ht

at 8 oVlock. Seats free.
which they barely did without graz. the city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.t ACCRUED LIABILITIES .NONE.

This is bad, as some of the guin
therein will be apt to" exhude'whfen
the hall gets warmed up and ruin

ing his wheels. Fortunately it was
Total Paid to Members.... . ..200,G&5.34Personal.

' 'in a ide pace of the road but there
Mr. Thos. W. Strange returned some of the ladies' dresses.

yesterday from a visit to New York. Read the following cards. They speak lorNEW . ADVERTISEMENTS.Mr.W. J.Parker, of Cypress Creek,

Under the regulations adopted by
the various trades unions in Xew
York the number of apprentices i
limited so that there is growing up
in New York a large number of
voungmen who cannot find access
to any mechanical employment.

themselves:

are some places on the turnpike
where, in such an event, a smash np
would be inevitable. If there is no
law against racing on the pike there
ought to be one and It ought to be
enforced.

was in the cjty to-da- y. i See Here You Man I
Washington, D. c. . Feb. 27th, im -Mr. D. Ji.t Gilchrist, of Marion,

Mr. George D. Eldrxdge, Sect'y,and Mr. J. M. Bethea, of Mullins, --

pvUNLAP, knox and miller j

were in the city, to-da- y. All the Popular Shapes just in by yester
National Life and.Maturity Association,

Washington, D.c.
Dear Sir? Tn nrlrrrtWli-lirln(- r numint

days rreignt. Any or tne aoove Shapes from

liuilding operations are-activ-
e

everywhere, especially in the South-
eastern section of the city, where
many new houses are now going up.

Where can you buy the best and
filiest boots and shoes for the mon-
ey in the city? Why, at Geo. R.
French & Sons. They keep the larg-
est stock. t

r
There was a heavv frost-visibl- e

this morning to early risers! You
can always look for a pleasant,
balmy day in this section after a
frost, such a day, in fact, as this has
been.

f1.75 tO f4.50.
HATS ! - II ATS ! HATS 1

Thousand Dollars this day paid me. being fullamount of Policy in your Company on tbe life
of my late husband. Col. El lerv C. Ford of tillscity, allow me to thank yod and the company
for the promptness displayed In tlio settle-
ment. Col, Ford died on January yist, isss,andproofa of loss were furnished vonr mmna.

1 OTJIS H. MEARES,
mch 7 13 NO. FRONT STREE.

Merchants in St. Louis, Chicago
and Cincinnati note the growing
popularity of Monday as a shopping

for ladien, Saturday having
ben formerly the day most in favor.
The change is ascribed to the heavy
Advertising in the Sunday papers,
and th inability of the femine retd-- n

to resist the temptation of look-':u- at

the "bargains" offered.

Mr. O. O. Vollers returned this
morning from a business trip to
Richmond and JNew York.

Mr,tGeorge'Hafriss, Jr., who has
been on.a visit of several weeks here,
returned to Philadelphia last night.
..We are glad to learn that. Mr; J.

D. Woody, who has been qiite sick
for some days past, is now on the
mend. j

Where Will the Depot Be?

A good deal of speculation is in-

dulged in no as to - the roiite by
which the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-
ley It. R. will enter the city, and as
to where the depot will be located.
It has been thought by many that
the old Point Peter property, at the
"confluence of the two rivers, would
bo purchased and made a depot.
Col. Grav told us that this was in

RoUGnHuMBLE:
ny on' Feoruary 23d.-- Under date of February
21th, I received notice that check was a waitingmy order, and I have this, day received theamount, as stated above, being In full, with-
out discount, although the terms of the Policy
gave you ninety days in which to make pays
iucul, ouiu yi uiiiyuiiess musi commend itscjito ever' one and can but add-t-o the eonndnnrThe Society for the Prevention of

r....l..-.- . ..: i . .li.i l i.-.i- .i felt by .the public in your institution.Col. L. C. Jones, SuperintendentMr. James Brown Potter is mak- - Mti' r. f n Jtespectruuy, - 'JCLIA A. FOllD. vof the.Carolina Central R. R., who
The ther ,,a-VlR'jnn-

... The meeting is called for the has bensiclcat his home in Jones- -Js.urtni ner manager, ii. it. Mi-!,.,- .. i .... ... ....- - - -- -- . i i. .in i ii i iir (i i(iiiiv iiiiv iiriv-nn- o DorOfior several veeKs, returnen ro DHVC I li'i'i

contemplation and that he had an
option on the property, but that it
was by no means certain that the
depot would be established there.
This would entail communication
by ferry boats with the city, .as it

meiubcrs enrolled.U?r. localise he compel? her to play
Love" in which she cannot

the city this morning and at once O UJ I J --wmtmdl i Washington--, D. C, Feb. 2nd, 1888.
Dear sir-T- he management of the National

Life and Maturity Association of this city Is.nluncred into the-busines- s' of his of-- The Kouh and Tumble Suit for boys whicha j . 1 ... ,.i.A 1 . . . 1 41 1 2. 1 a-The proflIeruf the tint Stream to my personal knowledtre. in the hands of as--arany of her good clothes. She --a. - ,ttr l,' x: n . " j areuw aiKuun wxiyuu iu ui iiik ut"st suit un
is now being repaired and Mr. Small- - nee. m

c iiupo umy n wiuue a long the market. The fabric of these is guaranteedir':i t.-- ?'' i." i. x I strlrflv wonl froc from Khndrlv nr fnttnn anrtJ'tuat nil her "rnstlt frocks nmdM
good business' men as there are in ajiy city la
the country, .men whose names, with those
who know them, are the svnonvm of inte'Titr.

was in the old days, when the W. Uiue ueiure ue win ue uoiupeneii w ;ZZt V' Th ams llny- rtoiihl ..v

C. & A. depot was On Eagles'1 fslatidshe will be ready to
York not later than

business capacity and intelligence, and you
T Worth, are rotting a-.v- .in the . bo".! thi,,kt

Mnhattan warehouse. New York" I,V fr vlil not rip: the pot-kct- s arc made from? theleave us again, for such a cahse. can rest assured that they are not men whobest duck canvas and will. nofe tear, and theopposite the city, and before the : --lion.'CTeo. 1). bin ridge, orj Wash- - burtons fastened on by the hew patent process I Jouid allow their names to bo thus itscdnnbably come off. Those suits only can bebridges across the two. branches ,jof less they liad icrsouaL knowledge and super-
vision of t he management oi the business. Anv -

that can "shine? in parlor I Saturday, when she will prol
IJ which Mr. Miner will not per-!'- 1 'nvoycd,, by the Jicnrfn, tor. low price of I. Ml UIEU. the old

in-tork- ?;itj leaves here to-nig- ht for fJJiiiM
Charleston, ou business for his com-- 1 reliablel lie t. ape tear were built.. It is ai clothier. o. l onh Front street,- - 'ner to nlm-- - 1 . . . . , . v tC;..j v. .Purccll House, sign of the Golden Arm.on N u tt str'?t jserted by some that the road wil

company with which they connect their names
is worthy of confidence and patronage, and
this fact alone would convince mc of the sound-
ness of the National Life and Maturity even if
I had not other facts to Justify my confidence
in It. Very trulj' yours.

ya.i.j. v ai v iiv iu rwtj' iiicvi iir? i menu
was iiiiiiressed favorablv with ourT1'" plan of ahln canal tlmitnrh i vritM H ,lni1 " it and ;;come down the Mt. Misery hills anU

Idityaiidur people and that he pro-- Nation I Perils and OpDOr"th Michigan upper penisula, ron-- i w'tl1 the-followi- ng legend iuscrib-- ; tkc across the bridge . at Hilton
miuj; Ikes Superior and. Michi etl iinmediatelv beneath at the lind a depot somewhere above W. P. CANADA Y;

Wa. ia-a- in brought fnrwiir.1 Tii;two extremities of the board : Chadbourn's Mills, while others
poses lo visit us. again, a iuouiu or
so later in the season, and take in
some of the' delights of the seashore.ilwauke Soi.tinoi iio, tf,. v. ! LI ME." W sn.,,vf ! claim that the best noint for a de--

turuties.
THE DISCUSSIONS OF THE

mini mnmx mmm.
Vkksailles. .Kr., Ausls

Mr. W. II. Gibson represents as SnecialAtrcnt
the. National Life and 3Iaturlty Association of

w - - 'iiiivi living uui r , j

ork and Minneapolis' capitalUts j
t'-,-

e I'roduco Exchange the pro lot is iu the lower part of the city,
ar intervvtcd, that th cost will hoPriety of taking some immediate ! where tliere is plenty of room, yartl wasninguen. v. c. I am acquainted with theMore IJght. . t

The most essential thing to a buy lurecwry oi ims Assoaation. 'mey arc gen- -rot n000,000. and that a routn steps to hand tin tlemen of the highest commercial, standi nir.HELD ATer bf clothing is plenty of light, so Mr. Gibson and his comnanv are entitled tom Grand Havda.2fortitiet on Lake ! prosterity. j To t;et there a track must necessari- -
the fullest, mefisnrpnf Mvnl1finrf ami mnsldrr.

Wasninston. u. J.. JJec. 7-yt- li, lob7. 1 ation. very respectfully.Mln,iCau. aud South lliiv on Tjiki Accidents will i 'v he run around the outskirts of thehappen sometimes, 1

perior will u. ,.,...n,.,i t. . .. : citv but this would not be a very
so that inky see what he is buy-
ing. The immense stores of S. H.
Fishblate are: the best lighted, bylor.,- - . . 'civic even in me oest regulated news- - V , . .. , .

- - - . Muiirr. tu 1 11111 ih r ikninat.1 ) n .... " dav or nierhL of any in the city. He. itiiA w.nvvi". iiriirtiru tin ar- - 11 . , . j Covingtov, Kv., Juno 20, 188T.

Dear Sin I know several of the Directors ofkeeps that class of goods that; stand the National Life, and Maturity Association

Under the auspices anddiree-tio- n

of

The Evangellical Alliance,
:. For the United States.

' 8vo., Paper $1'. i

: nv-ti- Ol 1116'..ticmuj,!e thron8l, the8tmit!.ofUck- -
sieaKIUg "onM well ...

. .

.Umase to the propeller of the rjw
. wl the Sault Ste Marie. --oul.I : st,a.l,i., n..,t v,. i : We hve no opinion of onr own to inspection with plenty of light. ' No personally, and the others i know by reputa-

tion, and I take pleasure la saying that they
are gentlemen of integrity, business capacity.Cheaty John, shoddyj or moth-eate- n'if WlO.I i - i . . . . 1 i "v tmi u wil--j

express on the subject, as we do notoy tins canal. Tii lak. it-.-i i . and good financial standing.fant;. . -- .v.ruvuicu nun uui iiui in ivpe. goods in his establishment to palm
off on the rmblie. As resrards Mr.M . ""K" m mm-o- i no one in tne""Kut be expected. . : world but th in.Hvwini u-k- ,.

know anything beyond street ru-

mors. In good time the thing will
be settled and we will . know all fcishblati.V Tiroes and the oualitv The convention has been stic- -

very truiy yours, - '
; ?. " J. G, CAULISLE.

AM SEE WHAT E3fAT0B V4VCE PATSt
u. s. sejf'ife,:

Washington, D. c:, Jljrch ; is..
. raef it I for hpvnni I what tta rtrrtie- -Teiaa ii knr,. t this paragraph. m 1 1 1 mvs 4-- At. I '- ..wUuo me amuv otar - about it. .
oi i goous, ue Kiwrftiuces w tors hatl lia;;,ne as possible, and
yon jerfect satisfaction or cheerful- - j old eouvention-goeV- s agree thatClte. ami tf.- - . . There Is a new comet and it is saidM uomc unzinaiufi in Hear sir: An intimate, pei : fleotiaiu- -thi 50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in y refuud yon your money.v That is . tnese meetings nave ueeu among fanen with several members cMU. Hoard cf

Direcrorsof the National IJ;- - and 3ljfu?ifviiea; me was ftruggling mat in a few ilays from this, if vontft; ... HiA'i-tn- ri ,.( . Iu.tka tr tradn with tne most wonuenui and inspiring.all shades and colors, for men audi Association M Masaiugion.D. c. toriu-!- !

hnd we advise all of our readers fu oth intellectually and morally,thatboys, from 7.1 cents and cpwartWj
the Unlo'-lh- e wllgotupjust.aloutdavlight,-- iitl put

the i
Wh Wer? ,nterest n yourright f.xt behind your lft ear.

to i OYemlltP'Prl a document Mt to th Northeast and then take
want f Custom or Keady Aiacie. mey iwvewraiiiie. . t
Tailor Matle Clothing or Furnishing t v ln.:Z , or atsi i x i.j... ...iii;JJUIAU IU IMlirUUIA" IIHW .!.. - !

withaknoffJrtigtt ny At the hl-?-

buPio standing' and cwractr of tne
members of the Hoard, m--t-

s.iy xhitX any business nteriri.s managf'dbv .

thMU will be conduef ed wiUi intexrUv. Jr.feJ-lign- te

and businKs sagacity. in'mv o.u
no company could be 1 i tcr e ntltled to i he

g;e of the putUe iLzji
such a eojopany.

v'erv- - yours.

at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J.' Elsbach,
Prop: ;';:':

School Books and School Station

tfrjeyer regret it.trirwir.
-- '"iru,. vnen i"iunnroHgii lour-- nugers crtss- -

un Ue nt,e" the Southeast, vou may seeremarked ? 4T,vt .,-- 1- ii.i.i ... . . J tHchr- TJzi'e Lat.fi and steain yacht
aad 1- .- .wMCTuftPW, uiu ioiiow oiuunea against thennno

9 ery yon can buy cheapest at Ilcinsiu niwm wu nnoiu iiiree yarn Loando rvere reported in bt-lo- w this yVft B0Cll and MtlSIC StOfCi
mornltig, at anehor in. the bay mch3e'aatlr renllil. We vill use this Jong.

)


